REGISTER TODAY TO ATTEND OUR NEXT LIVE EVENT!

17 September 2015: The Brightest! Greenest! HOMES 2015

Including useful updates on the European housing market, update on NZEBs, Green Homes certifications, mortgages, and other financing mechanisms, and more!

Network with Europe’s greenest and most active sustainable construction professionals!

Hear expert live presentations on a variety of deep green projects, services, technologies, and solutions!

Attend as an Avatar from anywhere with a computer & internet!

---

Meet and interact with the greenest project developers, designers, solution providers, government officials, academics and other important stakeholders across the 51 countries of Europe!

Visit virtual exhibition booths from leading sustainable construction companies and organizations developing and contributing to deep green building projects!

Check out the Schedule of live events with Europe’s greenest and most successful construction and property professionals.

Register without cost today at: www.BrightestGreenestBuildings.eu